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composed of links llnaandlind is there not
room to put on more links toiextendtotoitos extend
the chain so as to reach to thebottomthe bottom
of the deepest waters 2 yes you
must become a link on that chain and
strengthen it or you will be lost

if you prefer the figure of a cable
made of flax seagrasssea grass or hempbemp go to
work and increase the strength of it
and tie yourselves to the priesthood
and to the man that you are connected
with or let there be a final conclusion
to dissolve the ppartnership and go
somewhere else I1 do not want half-
hearted characters to labour with me
poor miserable creatures they are not
fit for anything some of them have
been in the house of israel from fifteen
to twenty years and are following the
devil are there any such characters
in this congregation yes several
both men and women there are
men and women ready to oppose bro-
ther brigham in what hebe said last
sunday he told the truth of god in
every word hebe spokespokie do you sup-
pose that he is so unwise to say a
thlxhithingng which he does not know to be
true he understands what hebe speaks
and he looks before he jumps anaadaaandaadaudaulad
god almighty will lead him stralostraigstraightbt
and he will never stumble no never
from this time forth nor will you
brother hyde if you will follow him
neither will any other man

there are poor miserable curses in
our midst and there is not a thing
spoken of butwbatbut what there are men and
women who will goandboandgo andaudani tell them every
thing that is said thank god for
that and tell more than what is
true there arelare men and women in
this congregation of that stamp I1
wish I1 had some stones I1 want to
pelt your cursed heads for you lie
like hellbellheliheii are you valiant to stand
by the work of god and by your bre-
thren if you are not you had better
put out you poor curses

there is a poor curse who hasbas written
the bigger part of those lies which

havebave been printed in the stdteianastates and
I1icurselicursecurse him in thetho name of israels
god and by the Priestpriesthoodhoodbood and autho-
rity of jesus christ and the disease
that is in him shall sap and dry up the
fountainfoiffitain of life and eat him up some
of you may think that he has not the
disease I1 allude to but hebe is full of
pox from the crown of hisbis head to the
point of its beginning that is the
curse of that man it shall be sas6so and
all israel shall say amen the vast
congregation of saints sailsaiosalosall amen j
he is laying plans to destroy us adaaridandndianna
is striving with his might to stir up
the government of the united states
and the president to send troops herebetehetohero
to bring us into collision and destroy
this pure people man woman and
child may god almighty curse such
men voices all through the congre
tion amen and women andanaafiaahia
every damned thing there is upon the
earth that opposes this people I1 tellteli
you I1 feel to curse them todayto day
rv
Lvolcevoiceoiceolce au4uandI1 they shall be cursed
yes they will be and the devil shall
have full popossessionsession of iveryevery manmau and
woman that raises the tongue totosyrpsym
pathisemathise with those poor curses I1 ask
no odds of them no more than I1 do
of the dirt lwalklewalkI1 walkwaik on for if it was not
there I1 could not walk upon it nownoik
go home and sympathismsympathise all of you
who wish toito I1 A

I1 tell you that the most of this adopdopeo-
ple are a god blessed people as amasaamaia
says and you shall ever be blessed
with your wives and children after youyon
for ever and I1 bless you inin thetho
nameofnameonname of israels god and you shall
be blessed

are there any poor miserable devils
ininourmidstour midst I1 cannot step into the
street but what somebome poor miserable
curse is ready to pounce on me if he
dare tell about your religion shameshanae
onon you I1 go home and put on sack-
cloth and ashes and repent of yoyowsoarar
meannessesmeannesses are such kind of charac-
ters here yes inin this congregatichcongie&tioh


